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From the Editor.......
The Cover says it all. Our lndian Summer is over and the reality

of late fall is upon us. Lots of long dark nights ahead with nothing better
to do than read the BC'n'S Newspaper. That is after you've gone to a few
meetings, voted, had a good time trying to out bid someone for Ebba
cinnamon twists at the Red Cross Carnival and danced the night away at
the Junior High's Dinner Dance. We led such quiet unassuming lives in
this town don't we!

Hallowe'en was a picture perfect evening. Mother Nature smiled
on trick or treaters with a cold crisp evening as they made their rounds. lt
was great to see so many kids at the Community Hallfor the Haunted
House, Hot Dogs and brilliant as ever fireworks display. I always relive
my own fond childhood memories on Hallowe'en and I'm sure our children
will always remember these events as some of the most enjoyable of their
lives. We hear it said so often that it takes a whole community to raise a
child but never has there been a community that takes that more to heart
than Bamfield.

While you are busy with the localsocial schedule please take a
moment to remember those that served for us in the World Wars on the
11th.
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?
PfinCipal'S Me.S-SaEg:tt's al startins to Add-up !!

With the trees now coloured a fall yellow and a slight nip in the air, the fall season is definitely upon us. October has been an
exceptionally busy month at our school with a great number of events happening. I thought "lt's all starting to Add-up !!" was an
appropriate title for my message this month as all these events added up to a very busy month in which we continued to focus on
implementing the new math programs in our school.

October started off with the Kindergarten Orientation day taking place at our school. Kindergarten parents were given the
opportunity to come to and from school with their child (on the bus) and attend their child's class. It was nice that so many Dad's came
and spent the moming with their child. Our school maintains an open door policy and I would like to invite you to continue to spend time
in our school with your child. The first week of school was also fire prevention week and we had the opportunity to have the Bamfield Fire
Department come and talk to our students about fire safety. Thanks to Steve Demontigny and Mark Kelly for working with our students on
fire safety. The end of the first week of October saw our students involved in our Annual Harvest Dinner. It was great to see so many
parents and community members come out and support the kids at the school. From my conversations with many of you, a great time was
had by everyone who attended this event. I would like to thank a number of people who helped make the Harvest Dinner possible this year.
Thanks to Ms. Tucker and the K -2 class for baking the cookies, Ms. Lindsay and the 3/4 class for baking the pumpkin pies, Ms. Ellis and
the grade 5/6 class for doing the coffee, beverages and the clean-up and Ms. Porter and the Jr. High Art class for the decorations. A
special thanks really needs to go to Ms. Hamilton and the Jr. High Foods and Nutrition class. Ms. Hamilton and her class did the majority
ofthe cooking and organizing ofthis event including making the clam-chowder soup & biscuits, salads, and baking the cakes. In addition,
we need to thank Brian Argue for tips on Clam Chowder and the crew that helped with the clean-up in the kitchen. Donations from the
Harvest Dinner raised about $120.00 dollars that the student council will look at using towards the purchase of some new playground
equlpment.

After the Thanks Giving Holiday, the second week of school found us no less busy. During this week Marie Neufield was
appointed to the position of temporary Native Education Worker (N.E.W). I would like to welcome Marie to our staff and say how great it
is to have you at our school this year. Also on Tuesday we found out that Angie Joe rvould be retuming to our school to teach Huu-ay-aht
Language to our students. Welcome back Angie Joe. It is great to have you with us once again for the 1999 - 2000 school year. This year
our school is working with the Huu-ay-aht First Nation to try and get Angie Joe certified as a language teacher and to get the Huu-ay-aht
Language Program accredited. This would allow us to run the language program independent of Personal Planning and students to receive
course credits in the Huu-ay-aht language. We are working with the Huu-ay-aht First Nation towards achieving this goal in the near future.
The end of our second week saw our school work with the BCSA and BMS to run the second annual Festival of Science and Technology
with a focus this year on careers. Our students had the opportunity to go to a variety oflocations and explore various careers that use
science and technology. A very big thank you to all those who sponsored groups for this program, to teachers and parents who helped
supervise children and to Linda Myres and Anne Stewart for helping organize this event. A great time was had by all and our students
gained a real appreciation ofthe use oftechnology in some career fields.

The third week ofOctober provided a chance for our staffto meet and talk about educational issues with parents in the school.
The week started with Bamfield Community School holding its second annual open house for parents. Parents were given the opportunity
to come and join their child for the aftemoon in their classes, and get a tour of the school if they wished. In the evening, we had a.,meet the
teacher night" so that parents could come and talk to the classroom teachers about programs in their class this year. It was great to see so
many parents at our open house and to meet some of the new parents at our school. Also on the same day, we had a PAC meeting with a
focus on the new secondary math program this year. Parents were given the opportunity to see how we are doing math and try the new
TLE computer software. For our next PAC meeting we will be working with parents on the Quest 2000 math program (Grades 3 - 6) and
developing an implementation plan for our Fine Arts Program. It was great to see so many parents out at our last PAC meeting and we
hope to see even more on our November 23rd meeting.

The final week of October was by far our busiest yet. The week started off with the first meeting of our student leadership
council. The purpose of this group is to act as a voice for the students and to work with students, staff, parents and the community to
enhance school programs. We are in the process of developing a constitution and defining the role of student council. One of our first
events was to work with the PAC to do a bottle drive so that student council has some funds to work with. The week of the 25th also saw
our teachers involved in informal reports while later in the week, our school was visited by School Trustee Bev Denning. We also had our
students do a bus safety workshop, a timely topic with some ofthe extra caution that is needed for travel on the bus and the boats during
the winter time. The "scary" part is that it is not over yet as we have our Halloween crafts day on October 29th. We will have a crafts
morning followed by a pumpkin carve in the afternoon. This promises to be a fun event. As for next month some of the highlights include:

Remembrance Day Assembly November lOth
Math Afternoon (tentative) November l8th
PAC Meeting with a focus on Quest 2000 and Fine Arts on November 23rd
Oceans Presentation (Ministry of Fisheries) on November 24th
Bookfair Week of November 29th
Month End Assembly November 30th.

Look for flyers on these and other events happening at our school in November. Have a safe and "scary" Halloween and we hope
to see all of you in November.
Sincerely,

L-t"1,. W^!!
Wade Gemmell, Principal
Bamfield Community School
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I Cory is 7 years old. His birthday is i
i O.."".,rU.t.' His dad's name is also

I Co.y. He has a dog named Scoojoel.

I His favorite food is spagetti and his

\ favorite color is purple. His favorite i
I month is December. Cory is special i
\ because he shares with other and he is I
I a good listener. i\\{q
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I Melanie is 7 years old. Her
i Uittna"y is February 2,lgg2. Mel's i
i mom is Cheryl and he dad is Brian. i
I She has 2 sisters and I doo named i
I Scooter. Her favorite toy I a i
I remote control and her iavorite i
i food is icecream. She is a special i
3 oerson because she helps and i
i t"te" for others. i
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DYLAN
Dylan is 5 years old. His birthday is

May 14,1994. His dad's name is Kaal,
and he is Dylan's favoritc hockey player.
Dylan's favorite food is a cheese
sandwhich and his favorite toy is his
motorbike. Dylan is special because he

cares when people get hurt and lre is a '

good runner.

(o\ n( M,v
MYLES

Myles is 7 years old. His birthday is
July 3, 1992. He has no brothers or
sisters, but has a dog named Scooby. His
favorite food is potatoes and his favorite
toy is his bike. His favorite time of the
year is Christmas. Myles is special
because he is friendly and kind to others.
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! Samm is 6 y-irs old i
! and her birthday is ItFil;ii.lqsi I
! Her favorite thing is t
! her family. There are tt 5 oeoole in her familv. t
i si" ttu. u dog nurn"j ?

I Lucky. She calls her 
?.

I dog Luck Pup i
& sometimes. Samm and &

I her family live really ?
1 close in the Moore l"
L -''-- L

tr house. Samm is t
! special because she ?

! tites to sing and do ?
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KATI{Y

Kathy is 6 years old
and he birthday is
February 7th. She
wears size 13.5 shoes.
There are 4 people in
Kathy's family. Kathy
has 2 dogs, Sarita is
hyper and Keeha isiazy.
She also has a cat.

Kathy's favorite toy is
"Buster" the brown
bear. Spaghetti with
meatballs & cheese

sauce is her favorite
food. Kathy is special
because she is good at
reminding people about
things, and she shows
that she cares about
people.

COLIN

O-
a d. D: Irana 3
O-.

3 Tiana is 4 years old. Her B

i tirtnauy is on Dec. l9th. I
3 Her Mom's name is Jackie 3
Oa
3 and her Dad's name is :
la
3 Shawn. She has 2 sisters, :
aa
3 Justine & Tasha. Her :
aa
3 favourite thine to do is :
.e

3 colour. Her favourite food 3
la
3 is soashetti. Tiana is 3
Drea
3 special because she knows 3
ar]
3 the actions to sonss and 3
>el
3 acts like herself. :.a
Oa..
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Colin lives at Pachena Bay. He has a dog
named Samson. Colin is 7 years old and
is turning 8 in February. He has a

Playstation and a Nintendo 64 game. His
favorite number is 1,000,002 and his
favorite food is sandwiches. He is a
special person.

VINCE
Vince is 6 years old. His birthday is

January 7,1993. He has a brother named
Cory and his dad's name is also Cory. His
pet dog is named Scoojoel. Vince is

really good at playing Hot Wheels and he

is very kirtd to others.
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* ERIC I*_*I Eric lives on South Bamfield i**
i Rd. His birthday is February i
! 6th. He has two brothers, one i
! named Kyle and one named i
i Greg. He has a dog named i
i Shina. Arrd a cat named i
i Smokey. His favorite food is i
! noodles. His favorite color is i
! red. His favorite toy is straws. i
i Eric is special because he likes i
I to share his toys and to list€n to i
I stories. i*tIt*tlt*tl***tit*******i*trt**i**tt***l*ttt*r
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BRANDON
Brandon is 6 years old. His birthday is

December 3rd. He has I brother named
Cody and his mom's namc is Susan.

Brandon lives at Pachena Bay with his
Grandma and Grandpa. His favorite food
is raisin bread. He likes hockey, and his
favorite players is Vince from our class.

Brandon is special because he is nice to
people, helps other people and is always
in a good mood.
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Student Council

Hello, I would like to introduce you to the members of student council. Clayton Hawkins and Alecia
Mckay representingthe3/4 Class, David Stewart and Belinda Nookemus representing the 5/6 class,
Owen Richards, Treasurer, Tamara Mckay, Vice President and myself Henry Clappis as President. We will
soon have a representative from the Kindergarten/Crade l/2 Class.
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fhe first Bamfield Community School Student Council

The President & King - Henry Clappis
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The man who talked to us was named Jack Chace' He was a

Marine engineer' t f""t*J 
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if anything happens it's the

engineer's fault' If yoir-pui 
" 

Uo"t into thewater and the watcr

freezes, then you p"il 
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fi""iout there will be a hole in the rvater'

Everything in the boat ff;;;;avy as-the water' If vou make a
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pi"*t"from left' right and from above'

Coast Guard

Today on the Codpt Guard boat we went reallv fast' Jake and

Alecia almost fell 6ut ""i;;;;' 
I l"um"d ttrat ttte c'G' people

are very important;l''h"' G are getting a new boat here in

Bamfield'
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WHAT
ISA
HERO

.trherohasstronqbeliefs.theymustbelteveinthemselvesandbelleveln-rhit 
thrv orc fiihtinq for-J{croes are brave' and villinq to rtsk thetr own

Uvcs. -A hero shiuld be deternlned if thev 
'oanr 

to make a di{ference' or-)ioni, 
,t r,, ltves and lives ofothers..2 hero should have perseverance tf

lii 
"on, 

,o llve ln thls parld. and rhey have to have comnltment tf thev

pant to be a good person. J hero should be against ructsm' and they

,noia Uii tn peace..A hero Is someone vho never puts anyone down'

.A hero has certaln actlons that they must take ln order to be a qood person
'oni 

o hno. J. hero helps and rescues people thar are In need' J hero ftghts

fo,r vhat ts rtght. and ipeaks up aqainst inJusttce' 'V hero is very unselfish'

and puts others necds before their ofln'

I have a fep heroes. and'they are all'important and speclal to me ll
different vavs. l'(V Colombian plasrlc surgeon is one of my heroes because

phen I pas tn Costa frJca a hirse bit me on rhe cheek. I was really scared

when I vas qotnq to qet plasttc surqery' bur he made me feel berrer' 2ll nv
'io,*,tn 

^r^irrt 
are ny hno,t. including my mama' my grandma'Tom' mv

stster and nv daddv.Thev are mV heroes because they love me' care for me'

oui 
^, 

thtngs. and takc nte to tnterestinq placcs. l,{arttn Luther.Ktnq ts

orc of^y iuroes because he foughr for phar was rtqht'and he spoke up

aqatnstiniusttce.J{e changed the Pav sociery thtnks ofblack people'Terry

i;;; t h'cro of itne becaise he ratsed a lor of money for cancer research'

Zod he ,sa, derermtned to reach hts goal of runnlngt across Canada' On9 {
*i nrro* that I most admire ts l,{other Theresa. because she vas unselftsh

ora napra ott ers that were helpless' JII my heroes are my role models' and

people I adnlre..u

PYEmeile?eacock

BY JAY NOOKE,MUI
Tl*'d'd:'a{t
1!u',t'Etto.'Y

Tltopa'sot,I lool- tQ> tc rttolt fu'nty auntto
Bettina'T1w'tnsa' (Ttn-a') - I loot:' up tp lvr
benaabs iro u' verY ni.co, ttroaagi

unAcrfand,;.n4', a*\d" arlik?r thn' v fJL youngz

My aurfie' T i,tt* t/v a' Aia"/ Pa' to'n| Aet ca'w-yalet

piaWt^"aWby wy i*t4' ot P"W !*ry &n'W4'
'Sli Ux"* ti 1 "X- 

s-(ou'^At Slv i'r dw nlet by

qi,t rA. dti;# bpuplz lwlnvur for gxa'mpl'o'
"t*o y:"*'t ti w row ]tslta+takt'tv nz and' nry

at't+Ln'v b dP ? N€ aw wtY bue\dzy
Stron4, fu attadv'r w otd, y ow u*'u u'te' ta dz'tct fuo

ngt aunfto T i*'vz S'hp I'y at very sfr'ottg' wottto*tt

l>erau't<, of th'q fart hat lv k'e4t ow go'tn4'

{o-rr', a-rd*'a-fter p rolmJoLa t}tolvn'clztt fin^u i*-l*'
U{e, Sl\oh.an'k44t go't ^S'ta$etVni'vu'tity 

of 
-

ii totaA't a'o*if".wvtl'ou nu'ny yeant' 
-She'

o)ac w ettt ta w orb, oa'd'ha'd'hs dtrd' c)'d'd"

Slro i.a. vuy uel.ertbndingt and' w gteat peftotu

w tdp ti. Mo:tr of &p tunp thp k'Ywvt v what to
pr, ad, tf tlw doeani t the'1)t teW yott' frtlgJt-oi' 

t ao"t k'rwt wl^tat tc ta4" anodvr tni'ng
I l;*.e a.bout my att*tt1o i+ t tw'nt at dw't4Ju slw

d,oez+it li*p ta a.r g urz A nd, a* {lv' d'oe'v g4t t^t't
an, atg<tna.ont it rc*,oty Ukp *vt i'y t1w aapt b

ap olng i'set adte*'w at' d*. tv ow tf, ivt v not dttv otto
tob?'aPo@iti'^g'-

Avw$*'r dn'^4. I li*-e:oJnut wt4 att*'ttezTin*i*it
rce,m'yl;kz, thp, v $JL yourtgz Slvt oye'wl'ook'y

yot t g< {or lwt' ag+t, d'to vuy prdty' I nofirzd'
' 
the: l*z* tc d.anr*t w Lot Shp d.a*'"t't'v vltor et ex er

tla' w a+ttv to, Lkp at flip nta&, t*vd'z car, and'
at hona 51l.p ia, qlaq $tu wmo of AA'at' v mtt kz

Shz mat14 Li*p* nua'ip wiflv *lot of bent tn tt'
andt tho t v alP fun' to'han4' out w ifii''

I a'tw cv v or)t U*ry g <rL tc ov ew k*tovt my a4'4\fi2/

T ins" Shi v a' g.t'eat pertoi/to- g<t tal'+4ou aAd'

tabvazountl'. I wlivl ouLd'oli*'*'he: whe'wl

anv ol.d'et, liL,et g o'rrq fsl in tcAoolt' geAfraq' a'

goodt joU an d, 
^at 

U*;.^g'ta atg4oz

B y C anl'ir*z F a;'tlv CWP w
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WHAT
ISA

HERO

I{erocs

Bl'KYle Lindsay

The definition of a hero is a "prominent personage in any

remarkable action or course of events: a man admired for his noble

O"eas ot quatities" (The Lcxicon Webster Dictionary) I feel that

ifrir i.nnliio" is conect but needs to include women, children and

animals. I feel that an)'one can be a hero'

A hero is soneone s'ho has done something impodant for some

one else. Heroes' deeds can range from something minor to some

tfti"g ut important as saving somebody's life' Heroes can be brave

and"are sometimes willing to risk their lives for someone elses'

O,h.itrr.o"t are people who with simple acts of unselfishness help

the lives ofotheri. Both types ofheroes are admired and respected

for their generositY.

Heroic deeds can include helping people when they need it' saving

people from dangerous sihrations, working to help charities'

l.fping to keep iorld peace and helping to keep the poor safe'

Some *'ell known and famous heroes include Terry Fox' who

raised money for cancer research by mnning across Canada with

one real leg and one artificial leg. Rick Hansen, who raise money

for spinal *ju.y by wheel chairing across the world'.Mother

Teresa, *ho devoted her life to helping the poor and keeping them

*f.. fntrrtin Luther King, who fought for human rights and tried

io ,top o"it*. And Princess Diana, helped charities all over the

world.

Some not so famous but important heroes include police officers'

search and rescue, doctors, firemen and forewomen' security

suards and the coast gtrard' These peoplc contribute to the wellness

ifott ".t 
and hclp to make pcoplc feel a lot safcr'

Ben

My Hero

et4

October 12

The hero I'm writing obout is my dod. Im wrif ing obout my dod

becouse of the occomplishments he hos ochieved' And his

octivities.

One of the thinks fm tolking obout is his octivities. The stuff he

likes to do is 9o fishing with his fomily ond 9o hunting with us to'

He likes preporing gormoi meols for us when hegets o chonce' He

likes to ploy with hit rods ond old trucks when he hos the chonce'

Some times he likes to play guitor ond sing to his fomily ond when

guetts ore over.Heolso likes to reod fontosy books wrote by

Dovid Eddings.

Another on of the thinqs thot moke my dad my hero is thot he is

o mechonic. He works in his own shop on lots of customers cors,

ond sometimes his own. Some other things he dose ore welding

ond smoll engine repoirs such os my lownmower.

Anofher one of the things thot moke him my hero is thot he is

powerful. He hos o powerful Presence becouse he hos o deep

strong voice. Another thing thot mokes him powerful is that he is

strong ond his is big.

Lost but not leost I odmire his woy to fother his children' I hove

no ideo how he did it but however he did it he did it well'

Those ore the reosons why my dod is my hero. Becouse he is o

nechonic, he hos lots of octivities, he is powerful ond he is o

fother of thcee-I hope f con be like him.

cZ4 J(rto qortbtDtaft

i ttlnt tbat a hero sbould be nice, like for example, a bero should be

able to belp tbe bepless, belp the weak, be kind to others and friendly to

a[ {o me a hero is a 9oliceman because tlrey protect communities. {be

€oast €uards are beroes to me because they try to save people that

are ln trouble over seas, but some times t.bey fail. clerTy fox -as a hero

because he ran 6/5tts afound €anada rasing funds for cancer researcb

and Crerry $ox died of cancer himself.

I ttiot tbat tbat everyday people are beroes because if he or sbe is

willinE to risk their life for otbers, ttey meet the critera of a hero . tfo m,

a bero is smar! brave, and helpful to otbers .

Ey lEmily Dawn {tr/enstob
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Gornnrunity School

New Directors elected at AGM
Atthe October L2, t999 Annual Gen-

eral Meeting of the Bamfield Community
fthool Association, ten directors were elected
to the BCSA Board of Directors. Seven direc-
tors were returned and 3 new directors were
elected replacing retiring directors Maruin
Fowler, LaRae Baker and Gayle Hawkins. The
BCSA has benefited from the knowledge and
skills that these past directors have brought to
the Board table. These community volunteers
were recognized and thanked at the AGM.

Steven Buckingham, research scientist
at the Bamfield Marine Station, lay minister to
the Bamfield United Church congregation, re-
porter to the A-V Times and home-school par-
ent brings a new perspective to the Board.
Geoff Lindsay a longtime Bamfield resident,
works with the Coast Guard as a seaman and
alternate Officer in Charge. Geoff has three
children enrolled in the Bamfield Community'
School and his wife, Pat, teaches the Grade 3
and 4 class. Geoff brings a business back-
ground to the Board as well. Andrea Logan
brings her experience from the Parent Advi-
sory Council in getting the job done. She
mothers two BCS students and is an active
volunteer, in addition to her duties as Teacher
Assistant in the school. Andrea will also sit on
the Board as the CUPE representative.

The Audit Committee (Rae Hopkins,
Gayle Hawkins and Anne Stewart) presented
the lune 30, 1999 financial statements and
recommended that they be approved by the
membership. Each Director presented a re-
port of activities that they had been involved
in during the past fiscal year. All reports were
received,and approved with thanks.

a

Association

November 1999

BIue School Recognition for BCS
Bamfield Community School students

have participated in many activities organized
by the BCSA and the Bamfield Marine Station.
The C-anadian Wildlife Federation has recently
designated the Bamfield Community School as
a "Blue School'and honoured the school with
a plaque that was presented to the students
at the November 1 assembly.

The designation was specifically given
(1) in recognition of the celebration of Oceans
Day, June B, and raising the awareness of the
importance to our community of the ocean
and our place in the global recognition of
ocean health, (2) to recognize the collabora-
tion of students and teachers at Bamfield
Community School, the Bamfield Marine Sta-
tion and the School for Field Studies in marine
programs, (3) to celebrate the'key-pal'ex-
change of information about oceans between
the Primary Class at Bamfield Community
School and St. Dominic Savio School's Grade 1

class in Weyburn, Saskatchewan, (4) to recog-
nize the importance of the work done by
Bamfield Community fthool students with the
Streamkeepers organization, and (5) to con-
gratulate the students and teachers of Bam-
field Community School for participating in the
annual Beach Clean-up and data collection re-
porting procedures. These activities took
place during 1998, the International Year of
the Ocean.

A 1999 medallion will be requested to
be added to the plaque in recognition of this
yea/s activities.

i\SS0C'lllA'lllON

t
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Association for Community Education

in British Columbia (ACEbc)

Conference 1999:

Celebroting Communities in Motion

he excited "Bamfield 7" (Amanda Bates' Kyle

JL undr"y, Emily Wenstob' Mandela Smulders'

Shannon Nookemus, Coraleah Johnson and Owen

Richards) piled into Tish Nookemus'Yan (thanks Tish!!!)

to start'our trip to Aldergrove to attend the ACEbc

conference celebrating Communities in Motion' The

entire experience was filled with exclamation'

excitement, and laughter inspired by our two

comedians, Owen and KYle'

We arrived at Aldergrove Community School in

our mud covered vehicle to see teenagers lounging on

the front stePs of their school' a building the Bamfield

Community School could fit into a least twenty times'

We all felt intimidated and the van was filled with

comments like, I don't want to do this' "This" was

stepping out of the van! However' we all stepped into

the unk,own and after registering took a quick tour of

the neigbouring farm community (Amanda got lost!)

before unloading our luggage in our deluxe

accommodation in the library of the Aldergrove

Elemenary School. We were so thrilled to be "home"'

to be stili and to have a gymnasium' a set of twelve

swings, and teeter tofters to ourselves' we ordered

take--ort pitt"! The adventure continued when we

ioined twenty-five youth from Aldergrove who ranged

in "g" 
fro. I 3 to 17, to visit Colossus' a huge

"na"Lintunt 
building boasting l5 movie theatres with

surround sound, sloped seating' two IMAX theatres'

and arcades. However, I think the Bamfield group

wasmost interested in people watching! I noticed that

thefriendlinessoftheAldergroveyouth'alongwith
their genuine interest in the quirks of our unique

community set the Bamfield youth at ease' a feeling

which prevailed for the remainder of the conference

activities.
Our first night's sleep in the library was interrupted

twice with a securiq/ guard checking the alarm' The

next morning, sleepy faces enioyed a business breakfast

where we discussed the days schedule and the topics

for the seminars we were attending'

The five sessions we participated in all had a youth

in the community theme and were designed by youth

for youth. At the Nights Alive seminar we learned

more about this programs focus to engage youth in

positive social activities and heard from the youth

coordinators from various regions of BC about their

communities Night's Alive program' We gained some

great ideas including a wired cafe' a chat cafe' and a

Ira*" grouP. ln Session Two we heard from Victoria

youth on how they have built a sense of community'

pride, and ownership by organizing a variety of engaging

activities. The most imPortant asPect of this Process

was to develop a good reputation' where youth are

excited to participate in activities and openly exPress

this excitement to one another' This leads to a sense

of connection, which is key to communiq/ sPirit'

ln the afternoon we participated in a workshop

exploring ways community spirit has been enhanced by

youth who have successfully done so' We heard from

five Greater Vancouver Youth who have organized

dance events and carnivals that have "rocked the house

down". The take home message to each Presentation

was the that successful activities had to be planned by

youth for themselves. As one youth commented' "l

would have no clue of how to organize activities for the

elderly, I might plan a square dance or something' but I

wouldn't know if anyone would come"' Session Four

was Presented by youth from Port Alberni and

cunt"red around planning, organizing' and supporting

activities for youth, by youth' Most valuable' were ideas

for organizing council meetings which the Bamfield

youth iere excited to bring back to their new student

council body. Our final session was a forum that

explored youth-led violence and crime' The

fundamental note from this session is that the media

sensationalizes youth violence and focuses on negative

stories which involve youth' Eighty nine Percent of

articles written about youth in the Vancouver region

from 1987 to 1997 were negative' However' youth

crime has decreased in British Columbia' and is

continuing to do so across Canada' This was

By Amanda Bates

Youth Coordinator
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encouraging information.
The highlight of the conference and activities was

horseback riding at WJ Stables in Langley. Although

we had a difficult time keeping our eyes open during

the conference sessions, the mention of horses

magically rejuvenated everyone! This was a new

experience for most of the

Bamfield youth and the

excitement was
overwhelming! After
trekking along paths laden

with fall leaves, iumping
ditches, and maneuvering

between branches to check

out a haunted house,

Shannon said, "This isn't as

easy as they make it look in
the movies!". Emily fell in

love with her horse and feels

the Westside needs a horse.

Any volunteersl
After horseback riding,

we attended a dinner
banquet, where we all

smelled suspiciously of
horse. The food was

amazing, and Kyle pointed

out, "Amanda, its too bad

that you are vegetarian", his

plate heaped with various

meats. No one from
Bamfield chose the mussel

dish, and made sure to point
out to our dinner
companions that mussels

grow on docks, right next to our sewage outflow
(Ihanks Coraleah!). After dinner, we enjoyed

Theatre Sports by the Aldergrove Community School

Drama Group. We were excited to participate in a

wired caf6 by the Aldergrove Nights Alive Group,

where Teens organize the music and lights for
dancing, refreshments, and a play station. Dance we

did! The experience definitely initiated excitement for
the Bamfield Youth Halloween Dance.

Some Sreat moments include: When a half

chewed iuiube escaped Mandela's mouth and landed

near an adjacent table during a seminar presentation,

(Coralea and Amanda had to bite their cheeks over

this one!), When the Bamfield group was asked to do

a cheer in front of the Youth Crime Prevention

Forum, "When you are safe and you know it, shake

your butt" (Whew! I am glad to have missed out on

that one!), When Kyle convinced a keynote speaker

from Denver, Les Franklin, to donate $500 US to the

purchase of a toilet for the west side by telling him

Bamfield was sooooooooo small, we couldn't afford a

toilet!
I was proud to

attend the ACEbc

conference with
Bamfield Youth and

was impressed by

their enthusiasm,
their sense of
humour, and their
courage. This was

the first year youth
were invited to
ACEbc, and their
pafticipation will play

a primary role in

future youth
involvement. We are

also very excited to
share the skills we
gained and workshop
ideas with the
Bamfield
Community. Keep

watch for activities

the "Bamfield 7" are

planning to help

prevent youth-led
crime and build
youth pride in our
community.

Nights Alive! Youth Activities

October 6 Meeting with parent and student re

program goals

October S, 12, 19,26 Youth night at BCS:

gym activities and jam making on the 26th

October 29 Hdloween Dance at BVFD

October 30 Harlem Crowns at BCS sponsored by

Huu Ay Aht First Nations

November 2,9,16,23 & 30 Youth night at BCS
gym activities/movies/etc

November l3 Youth Dancey'location tba
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Bamfield

CommunitY School

Association
incorPorated 1995

1999-2C'00
Board of Directors

(elected at thc AGM O&ot'er 12'1999)

Steven Buckingham, Director

David Christney, Chair

Roger Demontig nY, Vice-Chair

Rae Hopki ns, Secetary-Treasurer

Ceoff Lindsay,Ditector

4Pd rea Loga n, Director, CUPE teP

Ron Logan, Director

5tella Peters, Director

Eileen J. 5cott, Director

Anne Stewart, Director

(non-electe{ and non-voting
rnembers ofthe Board)

Wade Gemmell, PrinciPal

, teachct rePtcsentativc

Linda Myres, Co-ord inator

Director's meeti ngs a re

scheduled the second Mon|aY o(

each rnonth at7 pm.

Diana Moore, Prcgram Facilitatot

Mailing address,

24o Nuthatch Road

Ceneral Delivery

Bamfteld, British Columbla

VOR 1BO

Telephone,

25C-7281220

Fax:

Q50) 72B33sO
e-mail,
lmyrcs@s|7o.bc.ca

Community website:

fr"p, ui i. t'fi el d . sd 70. l'rc. ca

(under construltion)

Dates and PeoPle

Diana Moore has been hired by the BCSA as Program Facilitator'

TannisPorterwillbeteachingartinNovembertostudentsinthenewASAP
(after schoot art progiam) on fuesdavs an-d Thursdays' Watch for holiday

crafts from this program it ir," christmas craft Fair! Thanks to the Bamfield

Arts Council for their support with this program'

RachelWenstobhasvolunteeredtoassistinthecreationandmaintenance
ofthecommunity*"u'it".Youmayhavenoticedthatmanyitemshavebeen
lost, but theY should soon return'

wednesday mornings @ 10 Preschoolers accompanied by an adult come to

the Bamfield Commun'i{ in*L tilrary for a story and activity time with Linda

Myres.

VancouverlslandRegionalUbrarynewbolsandvideoshavejustarrived.
Browse the sfrelves rr. I g*d r*o on these stormy nights. The library is accessible

every scfroolday and frif,;- 9 pm Monday, ruesoayino Wednesday evenings' Call

LindaorDianaifyouhaveanyquestionsorwouldlikespecificbooksrequested'

c*fr "f namfield Community School Program

To use the school and other neighbourhood facilities

more effectively br desired community ?rogr4ms'

To strengthen the existing Kindergarten to Grade 12

curriculum through g'.ai"' involvement and "e of

available'human, physical and flnancial resources'

To develop a variety o( educational, reffeational, cultural

4pd social oppo*unities 6r children, youth and adults.

To encourage community residents to become involved

in cornmunity activities, service and issues'

To strengthen communications within the community.

To facilitate coordination and cooPeration among

agencies apd or$4nizations in the delivery of
communitY services'

Bamfield Community School Association' 1995
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reok ond entty at Zena

Robertson's house in

Grappler. Boot troiler found
hidden in bushes on the side
of o road. West side dogs ore
continuing to hoross wolkers
ond bikers. Fronklin River
Division reported breok ond

entry with ossorted tools ond

clothing token. On going

visits from Alberni (RCMP)

by rood. f hope that everyone
hos o safe ond good

r?' Halloween ond
rr J fr-

oches from
too much

condy.
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Chamber of Commerce Report
The brochure committee is in the process of putting the

new brochure together.

The intention is to print 40,000 brochures this year
20,000 to go on the B.C. Ferries .

It is reported that the Pacific Rim Magazine (PRTA) has
had a very good response from all regions including
Bamfield and I am sure there will be a spectacular magazine
printed.

To date, the Chamber has two new members we would
like to welcome. They are West Coast Trail Express and
Talon Contracting. Nice to have you aboard.

The last meeting of the year will be Nov 29 I 999 lt is
hoped to have a guest speaker. Watch for the
announcement.

Malcolm Campbell

1
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Regional District Report November 99

Elections wilt be held on Saturday November 20 for
Regional Director and a School Board Trustee. In
order to vote, you will have to produce two pieces of
identification, one bearing your signature. You must
have been a resident of Electoral Area "A" for 30

Days and be 18 years of age or older. A detailed
listing of requirements for resident and non-resident
voters will be posted around town.
Item#72B- in the agreement between the

Govemment of B.C. and the Weyerhauser re: the

takeover of M&B, states that they will maintain the
present agreement regarding the maintenance of the

Bamfield road.
Minister Gordon Wilson obviously lived up to his

promise to speak to Highways Minister Lali
regarding the communities repeated efforts for better
signage on the road in and out of town.
Recycling is on hold temporarily as Westcoast

Waste is refusing to come to town for recycling..
Ryan from SFS and Myself, are researching for
altemative methods, one possibly being 3 containers
on each side of the harbour, using the Lady Rose.
When a solution is found we will post notices and use
channel 5 to update you.
Metals disposal is still being worked on however,

this is proving to be a little more complicated than it
should be.

. The community will be applying for a Millennium
Grant to assist in acquiring the Phoenix composting
toilet for the West side maybe, separate facilities for
Men and Women.

. An open house will be held on Saturday November
6th from l lam till 5pm at the Community School.
The purpose of this open house will be to give the
public an informal look at the new Official
Community Plan prior to a series of Formal Public
Hearings, Your input will be appreciated.

. Remember November 20th is your opportunity to
express your opinion on the direction this community
will take over the next 3 years. Please exercise that
right and vote.

It has been an honor and privilege to represent you
over the last 3 years. It has been a learning and
rewarding experience. I ask for your support for
another term and will detail my platform to you in
another column.

Again thanks for your Support.. you may reach me
at728- 2334 should you have any questions.

Jim Levis
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To The Citizens Of Blectoral Area rrArr

lf nna it hard to believe that 3 years have passed

lL since you elected me to represent your interests in

this area as your Regional Director. This has been a

rewarding experience, with a very interesting learning

curve. In this last term I have learned to work

effectively with the 3 levels of government that manage

our interests. If elected to the next term, I will be able

to work towards the completion of the many issues and

projects that have come before the community. In order

to do this, I would like to encourage more participation

from all community members in shaping our future.

This is after all your community and I am your

messenger. Some of the issues are as follows:

. Promoting a healthier economy through the Tourism

sector.
. Continuing our work towards Lifestyle improvement

projects, such as, garbage removal-recycling, new

hospital and west side washrooms.
. To hold our property taxes in line.
. A plan to refurbish our water system after our long

term debt is retired.

. We will continue to pressure Highways and

Mainroad contracting to upgrade and maintain the

Bamfield roads.
. To locate funding for our Community Forest project

with the goal to find value added jobs for this area.

o To continue to support the Bamfield Marine Stations

drive for additional research dollars for marine

biology and related subjects.
. To press the Federal government for a Regional

Aquatic Management plan to help sustain our Local

Aquaculture base and Fisheries issues.

. To follow the values set out in the Communities
Vision Statement.

hese are but a few of the issues that will face us

over the next 3 years, with your support we can

and will win our place in the future. On November 20

Please exercise your right and vote. I'm asking you for
your support on the Ballot.

Thank yoa,
Jim Levis

Community Access Program

Free publ i c libraly/p-o{nputer
Access,errlai :i,I-rilinerlibrary,

CAP

Monday-Friday12-lpm
Mon, Tue, Wed 7 - 9pm
Volunteers still needed

728-1220
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Consider the following facts:

Fact: Business will change more in the next ten years than the previous 100.

Fact: Most people are experiencing a drop in their standard of living.
Fact: B.C.'s income has dropped by l0 % (the worst in Canada).

Fact: B.C.'s standard of living is in a free fall.
Fact: Bamfield pays some of the highest taxes in B.C. without equivalent service.

tt We did not all come over on the same ship, but we are all on the same boat. " Bernard M. Baruch

The Position of Regional Director.
Voting Guide.

British Columbia Ministry of Municipal Affairs

This might answer a few of the basic questions residents have about local government in this province. Local government is

government at the community level - government that effects us, every day. Voting day: Saturday, Nov. 20th 1999
Do I qualify to vote ?

o You may vote in a B.C. election as a resident elector if you are a Canadian citizen;
o Are l8 years of age or more on general voting day;
o Have lived in B.C. for at least six months before you register to vote; and
r Have live in the municipality, regional district or school district where you wish to vote for 30 days or more before you

register to vote.
How do I register to vote ?
o You may register before the local election at your municipal region district office (Port Alberni), or you may register at

the voting place.
Where are local elections held ?

r Local elections are held every three years. General voting day is always the third Saturday in November.
Can I vote before general voting day ?

o In every community, at least one advance voting day will be held, on the Wednesday, 10 days before general voting
day, from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Do I need identification ?

. Yes, You will need two pieces that prove who you are and where you live. One of them must have your signature on it.

" The very essence of leadership is that you must have a vision." Margaret Thatcher.

I want to thank all the kind citizens of Bamfield who have spent hours telling me about their concerns for this communities
future. I will passionately campaign for the protection of the environment, promote Bamfield as an enterprising eco- friendly
destination. I envision a thriving artists' colony with prosperous local businesses, specialty shops and bustling restaurants. A
sanctuary where parents can safely raise and educate their children. Let us join together to cerebrate the vision ofa brighter
sustainable future for Bamfield in the 2l cenhrry. I would appreciate the opporhrnity to make a difference.

Make your vote count. Vote for Britt Costom.
Please call with any questions @728-2088

ALBERNI-CLAYOQUOT REGIONAL DISTRICT
NOTICE OF ELECTION BY VOTING

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to electors that an

Election by voting is necessary to elect the positions
outlined below to fill office of:
Director - Albemi-Clayoquot Regional District

Candidates

Coston, Britt
Levis, Jim

SCHOOL DISTRICTNO. 70 ALBERNI

Six School Trustees to be elected to represent the City ofPort
Albemi and Rural Area which is comprised of the following:

City of Port Alberni Electoral Area "D" (Sproat Lake)
Electoral Area "A" (Bamfield) Electoral Area "E" (Beaver Creek
Electoral Area "B" (Beaufort) Electoral Area "F" (Cherry Creek

Craig, Pam
Dahlquist, Pam

Denning, Bev
Hasselstrom, Robert
Kaufman, Richard

Candidates

Ransom, Larry
Rogers, Rodney
Switzer, Peter
Wasden, Bev
Wong, Glenn

T
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Shipping News

\ lT 7e've had a busv Summer here at Bamfield Coast Guard, with 55 Search and Rescue (SAR) Incidents on record since

VV ,f," furt Shipping News in June, and the numbers up about 2l incidents over this time last year. Fortunately, most of

the call-outs have been ioutine in nature, and there was no loss of life on the water this tourist season. we've also been busy

doing our regular bevy of beacon and buoy outages, lighthouse transports and fishery patrols. Some of the more notable

mishaps of the Summer of 1999 include: -

June 24th:- Trawler l{hite Swan runs aground near Pocahontas Pt., taking on water. Bamfield I and Banfield Lifehoat

provide pumps and assist in re-floating'

June30th:- pleasure 
"ruit 

R"ilty Coyote reports bioken down 15 miles off cape Beale, Bamfield I and Bantfield Lifeboat

respond & tow to Bamfield (one of many offshore tows this Summer.)

July l4th:- A iather busy day. At 08:15 u.*. *uyiuy relay for vessel corrrgan Queen, aground and taking on water off

Mullins Island in the Broken Group. Bamfield 1 and the Bamfield Ldeboat respond and arrange divers' At

12:40 p.m. the sailing vessel, Wingid Quein advises aground on SE side of Diana. Tt,ie Bamfieltl lifeboat towed

the salvaged Corrigan Queen to Ucluelet, while the owner of the Winged Queen refused any assistance from

Coast Guard.

July 25th:- Two men walk out on Cape Beale trail and advise they have left two others and a 17' sports boat stranded on

Tapaltos Beach. Bamfietd / recovers people and boat utilizing rescue swimmer.

August 6th:- Station receives a call fiom Red Cross regarding a pregnant woman' possibly in labour, in a war

canoe off pachena Bay. Bamfieful 1 responds, and after some discussion, transports expectant mother ashore at

Pachena.

August 24th:-pleasure craft Head office reports disoriented in fog, approximate position "l hour from Amphitrite Pt'"

Vessel located near Wiah pt. by Ucluelet CG Auxiliary and Bamfield 1. (One of many lost in the fog cases this

season). .r .: r- :,- -
August3lst:-MaydayfromFNCapeHornonfiresEofcarmanahPt.Singlepersononboardrescuedbyanother 

fishing
vessel. Bamfield I ani Bamfiele! Lifeboat respond as well as US Coast Guard from Neah Bay. Vessel burns to

the water line and breaks up on rocks'

Sept. lst:- American FN Endurance advises taking on water position 6.5 miles SW of Cape Beale. Bamfield I dispatched',

vessel advises three pumps keeping up with water and will continue to Pt. Angeles.

Sept. 7th:- Medevac from Willis Island. Wo*un in kayak group suffers concussion, transport requested by Broken Group

Watden. Bamfield I fiansports to Ucluelet'

Sept. 20th:-Crewboat Reti runsuground in Alberni Canal and reports taking on water. CGA Bamfield Express and Bamfield

t respond. Bamfietd Express recovers two people from vessel, Bamfield / de-waters vessel and tows to

Congreve Island.

Sept. 24th:-Muy&y ,"tuy from Tofino Radio regarding overtumed vtssel located near Wilkins Island. Both Bamfield rescue

vessels, three naval units and a Canadian patrol aircraft respond. All resources stood down when information

obtained that person on board had been rescued the previous day. ALWAYS LET THE SAR SYSTEM KNow
yHEN A MIsHAp occuRs oN THE wATE& oR IF You HAvE RENDERED AssIsrANcE To A VESSEL oR PERSoN

IN DIFFICULTY, PARTIcULARLY IF THERE iS A VESSEL OR DEBRIS REMAINING AT THE SCENE. THE RESCUE CO"

ORDINATION CENTRE IS MANNED 24 HOURS A DAY AND CAN BE REACHED AT 1-800-567-5111'

o.t. rgth,- Bamfielcl I and Bamfield Liftboat respond to assist in search for overdue logger at Mayne Bay' ccG crewnan

and fellow workers locate individuai unfortunately deceased, utilizing spot lights and night vision goggles'

Bamfield / assists in transporting RCMP and recovery team'

oct. 23rd:- cGA Bamjeld Express,'nampita I and Bamfield Lifeboat respond to report of person with back injury in

Useless lniet. Bamfield Express and Bamfielcl I stabilize patient who is then transferred to ambulance at china

CreekutilizingBamfieldExpressandCCGmedicalpersonnel.

A couple of final notes. yes Virginia, believe it or not there is a new lifeboat coming. The Motor Life-Boat ( M L B )

Cape Calvertis presently being preparid at Pat Bay, B.C., and both Bamfield crews have been run through some preliminary

training. we should see'it herJ within a month, afier which, both lifeboats will remain at Bamfield for some time while the

Cape Calvertis worked into service. The introduction of the new vessel will mean some changes in the way we do things at

the station, as it has been dictated that the vessel will run primarily with all four crew on board, which leaves the Bamfield l,

itfre frigh speed zodiac), unavailable for support on calli, and unavailable for back-up and other call-outs when the Cape

Calvertis at sea. We are going to continue to push for an extra crewmember for the station, and we will also be depending on

the local coast Guard e,i*iliu'.y Unit a great ieal more to assist in manning both vessels. To this end, the local cGA Unit is

looking to recruit more volunteer membiers, who are willing to take the training, and carry a pager about one week a month'

It,s not for everyone, the pay is awful.and the hours are terrible, but if you like extreme boating and you are interested, please

feel free to contact the Unit Leader, Dave Payne, at720 '9246'

All the best for now,
Clay, Cliff and the Crew at CCG Station Bamfield'
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A t our recent meeting a new Board of Directors

.trruJ1 f,\waselected.' ' :' l'i*- Position for President, filled by two people as a shared
job ,given to Liz Isaac Richards and Lori Sorensen. Treasurer, for

.rF P. A. C. Report

another year, is Diana Moore and Andrea Logan is once again the
Secretary. The position of Vice President is still available, if anyone
feels they could llandle the job, please step forward.
We would like to invite any Preschool Parents and anyone else
interested in supporting children's education and programs to join
us in our efforts to do so. It takes a whole community to raise a
child !

There was a request from teachers for assistance in
purchasing rnore headsets for the computer room , if anyone wishes
to donate a headset or contribute to the fund please do !

Wade Gemmell let us all try out the computer math that our children
are learning in grades 5 thru 10 and instructed us on the benefits o
this new program. Thank you Wade , it was most informative .

Thank you to all who so generously donate to our Bottle Drives and
other fundraisers , all of your help is greatly appreciated and goes
directly to fund extras for our children. Our NEXT MEETING is
Tuesday , Nov. 23rdfrom 3:15 to 4:15 ,at the School. Please bring
goodies , we'll supply tea and coffee. See you there !

ll- n the early part of Ocrober, rwo B.V.F.D.
lL mernbers attended classes a, :h. "cirool ro
bring awareness to rh'e sttidents with regards

to fires. Tips were given to the sttrdents on
how to get out alive in.the case of a house
being on fire. Questions were larer answered
orl a one to one basis. Hopefully your children
have brought some of tl'ris inforrnation to your
attention and your family should have a 'get
otrt alive' plan.

The B.V.F.D. q'ould like to ask for donations rowards the Hallowe'en
Fireworks. Fireworks have been a big part of Hallowe'en in Baurfield for quite a

nurnber of ycars norv. The volrrnteers enjoy putting the show on. This show is
possible with the rnorley raised at dances and other B.V.F.D. frulcrions. 'We hopc
you enjoy the show as much as we do.

The anntral general meeting for the B.V.F.D. was held on Oct 27. The
election of officers went as follows,

Fire Chief
Deputy Chief
1st Captain
Training O{ficer

Mark Kelly
Steve Demonigny
Gord Hawkins
Don Amos

Secretary/Trea-surer Larry Myres
After five years as Firc Chief I will be looking foru'ard to a break. I believe thar

Mark will do an outsranding job. I wish hinr well.
Please remember to keep tl'rose chimneys clean. \ile've had a pretry good safety

record in Barnfield so lets all stay safery colrscience.

Tlranl{s for your support. Q.rl Haut^*t

Scholastic
Book Fair
At the School

Nov. 29th - 30th
9AM-4PM

T

Red Cross
Carnival
Saturday Nov 2O

5pm at the
COMMUNITY HALL

Hambu rgerl, ,

hotdogs, gamel,
ra{flss, auclionr'

Don't miss this

T,,,1" 
filled'Evening

Duen ati o ns fg (_Aucti o n

:"greatl! appreciated
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* The School for Field Studies I
+ ^ _. ;:--^-,:;^-:;^_;-;,:*::;- c+,.r:oo I
+ Centre for Rainforest and Fisheries Studies :
tX

f SnS directed research projects are in progress for the fall semester. We are currently focusing our research in. i
i ttr"" main areas. Continued research is being undertaken in the Bamfield Huu-ay-aht Community Forest. In keeping I
i ;;,h" B;;fi"1d Co*-rrnity Forest Society's goal of integrated resource management, the research group is i
* conducting an extensive inventory of ecological, cultural and economic resources. The data collected will help the i
+ i;;i"t defermine appropriate management zones within the community forest. Some of the proposed management i
* ;;;i";i"Je identiflat-ion of old growth, variable retention, culturally modif,red trees and non-timber forest product ]
I c -,- -,--- -^-^^-^L ^a^+:^- CDC :-
I ar"as. The group is also identifiing wildlife trees and a possible site for a canopy research station. SFS in {

i ;;;r"*r *th the Huu-ay-aht First Nations is monitoring restoration efforts in Sabrina Creek. Monitoring will 
T

* provide valuable information conceming effectiveness of various restoration methods. One of the methods being j
+ :;;i;Jis the constnrction of in-stream structures and their effectiveness at providing rearing habitat and cover for i
t ;;-;;;;;;i"r. This is a new area of study, so we look forward to providing the results. The third project for i
X ,n" iutt semest;r is looking at the effects of sedimentatign olsp?w1i1e.naufati1tl"_i']11Y1,t:11T* i5fl::t T

* *iff be using traps to determine sediment loads in Fredrick Creek, Sabrina Creek, Sugsaw Creek and the Pachena *

* River. Sedimentation not only changes stream morphology but effects salmon firy survival. The research will help to :
t il;u,1l|;;311t-;; susceptibility of salmon populations to resource management decisions and what changes can be Jf
I made to lessen these effects. r

+ ., rr rr nr---- i-i- --^ c^- ^- 1

* rn" research results will be presented on December 9,h at 7:30 p.m. in the Community Hall' Please join us for an :
f opportunity to discuss our research and provide valuable comments. ;
t nyan Bartling, Research Assistant +
* 

-:J --- --- -----er - -- - - 
i

,i;
f
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Adults --$20.00 $3s.00
Seniors -$15.00 $30.00
Children over 12----- $20.00 $35.00
Children under 12--$15.00 $30.00

NITINAT (any day)
Adults----- $25.00
Seniors $20.00
Children over 12 -- $25.00
Children under 12 - $20.00

P ac h en 
?, l*x. "q!",{!e 

s I 
I 
m o s s c,ge

BUS FARES RETURN

$4s.00
$40.00
$4s.00
$40.00

Ho rrcu
$20.

(250) 728- 1290 ,,,0,?i'l'-,,,0

$30.
$60

for l/
. For I

2';'h',bu'r

hdjtir

LEAVES
Pachena ---- 2:00 pm
Bamfield -- 2:30 pm
Port Alberni -- 6:30 pm

Leaving Port Alberni Bus Station
Pick-up point at 3rd Ave.
7-11 Store- ---- 7:00 pm

ARRIVES
Bamfield--------------------2: 15 pm
Port Alberni ----4:15 pm
Bamfield--- ---9:00 pm
Pachena---- ---9:45 pm

Westside
Locotion

Cal]..zzs-nn f or
oppointment

on

To and from Nitinat by reseruation only,

T
AL-ANONMTG.

Every Monday
4: 15pm at the

School.
All Welcome!

Need info? Call Marilyn
at 7 28, 1209. Confi dential

68B8ff0B8n0mE$$BEBmm0m8nm8

I,ARRY K. MYRES
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

P. O. Box l0Z
Bamfield, British Columbia, VOR lB0

Telephone (250) 728-1232 Fax: (250)728-2315
lmyres@p ort. island. net

B$8$&08888$&8$$BEm88$8888
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kids ond Teo & coff eefor moms is provided'

The rice toble is now cooking ond the kids love it. A big thonk you to Bomfield community School for the

donotion ond to Don Kelly for repoiring ond pointing it. Rod Dyck hos been busy working on two octivity

stotions for proygroup. w" were pronning onosking for herpers to ossist Rod in constructing ond pointing the

octivity stotions when, much to our surprise, we offived at ploygroup this morning ond the stotions were

compreted incruding pointing, rocks, costers the works. wow thot wos fost!! Thonks so much Rod for oll the

time ond effort you put into moking the stotions . They look fontostic.

The lst Mondoy in November wL will be working with the kids on christmas gift pockoges to be sent to

children in South America. For the remoinder ol tiemonth were plonning lots of crafts, music ond o silly

futfy ro.ning with fotny . Pluse f eel f reeto coll if you need more informotion or hove ideos you wont to

shore. DownT?8-?3??

. r^y mother hod o greot deol of trouble with me, but I think she enjoyed it'"

-rlAork Twoin

loygroup gets together ot the Community Holl on Mondoys ;p66 p:30-11:30 ond on Wednesdoys ot the

school 11e6 p:30-11:30. The cost is $10.00 f or threemonths or .50 cents per drop-in' Snocks for the

IYIORNING GLORY MUFFINS

These muffins are Packed with high

octane stuff but are lower in fat than

the usual susPects.

2 cups (500m1) carrot, coarsely grated

1 aPple, Peeled
. and grated

ll2 cup (l25ml)Pecans, choPPed

I 12 cup ( 1 25ml)unsweetened

coconut ,shredded.
ItZ cup (l25rnl) raisins

2 cups (500 ml) all-PurPose flour

ll2 clp (l25ml brown sugar

I tsp(5ml) baking soda

2 tsp baking Powder
I tsp (5rnl) cinnamon
3 eggs

l/2 cup(125m1) vegetable oil
1/2 cup(125m1) Plain, low -fat
yogurt
In a large bowl, toss together the

grated carrot and aPPle, Pecans'
coconut and raisins. Now, measure tn

the flour, brown sugar, baking

powder and cinnamon. Stir until
evenly mixed. In a smaller bowl ,

whisk together the eggs, oil and

yogurt. Pour this mixture into the

carrot (etc.) mixture, and stir until
thoroughly combined.

Spoon batter into well-greased

muffin tin, filling them uP all the

way to the toP. Bake at 350F for 20 '

to 25 minutes-until sPringY when

you touch the toP.

HOWTO CARE
FORYOUR

CHILD'S BRAIN
How can we helP our kids reach
their potential? Crai$ RameY'
professor of psychologl, pediatrics
and and neurobiologr at the
UniversitY of Alabama at
Birmingham, suggests six
guidelines for raising 'healthY'
6ognitively well developed, socially
responsive individuals.' These
gui-delines are the subject of the
book he coauthored with Sharon
Ramey entitled Right from birth:
Building Your Child's Foundation
for Life (Goddard Press).
*Encourage exploration. Make sure
positive things happen as a result'
i Bt " 

good mentor to Your child'
*Celebrate children's
achievements. [,et them know that
their accomPlishments are
important.
*Avoid inappropriate disapproval'
teasing or Punishment.
*Encourage children to Practise
what they have learned."Let young
children rehearse, even if it means
going over things again and again
says RameY.

'Speak, read and sing to Young
children. Language skills are

The First Years l-ast Forever, a free
booklet from the Canadian
Institute of Child Health (fax:613-
224-41 45),includes these
suggestions.
*tove your children.Be warm and
responsive to their needs.
*Set up pleasant routines so that
kids know what to exPect -

Routines give children a sense of
securitY.
*Whenever you disciPline a child,
use that oPPorunitY to teach him
something in a Positive waY.

Explain whY You are disciPlining
him. Setting limits in a loving'
supportive way is imPortant to his
development.
*Realize that each child is unique
*Stay involved with your children'
If you must be awaY from home,
find them warm and resPonsive
caregivers.
*TAKE CARE OFYOURSELF.
While parents PlaY an imPortant
role, theY should not feel
responsible for every asPect of a

chiids behaviour' 'The child is not
a clump of claY theY can just
mould," cautions behavioural
geneticist Dean Hamer. 'The Child
comes at least in Part readY-
assembled. What Parents need to
do is ligure out who their kid is
and provide the best Possible
environment for that Particular
child.

critical.
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BREASTFEEDING: EDUCATION FOR LIFE
By Port Alberni Breastfeeding subcommittee

Contact person Delone Abercrombie, Community Nutritionist

What do your children know or believe about breastfeeding? What knowledge do you have? Did you

know that breastfeeding makes babies smarter, healthier and feel more emotionally secure? If you were unaware,

you're not alone. Most North Americans know little about breastfeeding; until they become parents.

Breastfeeding information and especially the benefits of breastfeeding are rarely taught aI any educational level.

For example, how many people know that breastfeeding offers significant long-term advantages to children by:
. Enhancing optimal brain development
o Protecting babies from illness that can cause learning and hearing problems
o Ensuring frequent interaction and exposing babies to language, positive behaviour and significant stimuli
. Enabling better visual development and eye focus leading to reading and learning readiness

Our attitudes are shaped early in life. So it is important to start breastfeeding education right from the

beginning. This year the World Breast Feeding Week theme "Breastfeeding:Education for Life" challenges

everyone to support breastfeeding by educating children, students and the community about the profound benefits

of breastfeeding.

We can begin doing this in our homes. Talk to your children about how mammals nurse their young then

relates it to how human babies are mammals and we also nurse our young. Don't give a baby bottle with a doll,
shower gift, or as part of a decoration in flowers or on cards. Mothers, sisters, and friends need to be openly

supportive and talk about breastfeeding. Let your children hear you say that breasts are for feeding babies.

Schools can integrate breastfeeding into their health, sciences, social studies and home economic

curriculum. A pre-school to grade 2 package with activities and information about nursing babies are available

from the Health Unit for teachers to use. Contact the Health Unit for more information 724-1281. Have a La

Leche Leader or Health Nurse talk to teachers or students. Have posters in the Health Room. School libraries

carry some fiction and non-fiction books showing babies breastfeeding. Look for Mama's Baby at your local

school library.

Collages and Universities can have brochure's and pamphlets around the campus. Have an area for moms

to breastfeed. Provide a pumping room. Try to have a day-care facility on campus that will work with
breastfeeding moms. Have breastfeeding as part of the curriculum (I.e. economics, biology, social work, history,

anthropology, law, and medicine).

Communities can support breastfeeding by encouraging nursing moms to nurse anytime and anywhere.

Libraries have a good selection of information books on breastfeeding and storybooks for children that show

babies breastfeeding. For World Breastfeeding Week our local library is displaying some of these books. Books

to look for include Commonsense Breastfeeding, by K Reukauf, The Breastfeeding Answer Book, by N
Mohrbacher, and for children, Happy Birth Day.

Show support for local breastfeeding programs.
. Public Health Nurses offer drop-in breastfeeding support at Hilton Centre on Tuesdays from 12:30-l:30

and on Wednesdays from 12:00-12:30.
o La Leche league groups meet monthly where women can get information and receive breastfeeding

support, and assistance. The Health Unit group meets the first Thursday of each month from 7-9 and the

Family Health Centre group meets the second Tuesday of each month from l:30-3.

Whether it is at home, school, at work, or in the community we all need to do our part and support

breastfeeding moms and babies. For more information contact your public health nurse, nutritionist or La Leche

League leader.
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Pocheno Beoch Cleon-up
n Thursdoy September the23 rd the Junior
ond the Senior High Closses porticipated in the

beach cleon up ot the Pocheno beach. We did it
because it would help the environment ond it wos the
fnternotionol Beoch Cleon up day oll over the world.
The percentoges for the items we found will be

shown below:

Phstic = 68.5 "L out of 1239 garbage pieces

Formed plostic =5.9 % out of l?39 garbagepieces
Glass =?% out of L239 garbage pieces

Rubber = 3.1% out of t239 garbagepieces

Metol = 8.8% out of t239 garbagepieces
Poper : 7.5 % out of 1239 garbage pieces

Wood = .87" out of 1239 garbagepieces
Cloth = 3 % out of 1239 garbagepieces

Now we ore going to tolk obout the Questions
wewere osked.

Question #1: Why was ihe cleon up importont?
ft wos important because it help out the

environment so the onimols won't get cought up in

the plostic or ryrollow it.

Question #?l What did we learn?
Welenrned not to litter so the onimols won't get

cought up in the garbage ond die. We olso lqrned
that the garbage come from boats ond compers.

Question # 3: Whot ore our solutions to the
problem?

Make posters to exploin why it is importont not
to litten. Another one is to put garbage cons around

the beoch so people will throw their trosh in the
garbage con ond not on the beoch.

Question # 4: Whot is the trosh doing to onimols?

Garbage is ruining onimal's hobitot ond their
environment. Exomple: Wholes ond seo turtles think
thot plostic bogs are jellyfish. They eot the plostic,
which either couses intestinol blockages, or couses

them to storve slowly because they don't eat enough

os the plostic mokes them f eel full. Seagulls ond

other morine onimols nibble on six pack holders ond

they get cought. This prevents them fromleeding
properly as it constricts their necks.

Ben Bozak & Shawn Brown
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A WAR STORY

(From the Bible, Book of Numbers)

The army in this story was, to say the least, unimpressive. Only a few weeks before they had been slaves. They
were more used to handling shovels than swords. Some five hundred years before, God had promised to give

them their own land. They had been slaves in a foreign country for about 200 years. They had escaped with help

from God, and had to cross a vast desert to reach this promised land. At last they now stood at the borders of the
land they had dreamed about for years. God had commanded them to enter this land, so they sent out an advance
reconnaissance party. The spies returned and broke the news that the inhabitants were not going to give it up

without a fight (surprise, surprise). They did what most reasonable people would do in such circumstances: they
panicked. They even discussed going back to the land of slavery. On the face of it, such a response is quite

understandable. They were outnumbered and out-classed. There were, however, two men who realized that,

there was something else they should take into accotmt: the nature of God. God had promised them the land, and
He could be trusted. These two men, despite the real dangers of their mission, nonetheless trusted in the power

and character of God.

Christian faith is like that. lt takes on trust the promises made to all of us, promises written in black and white in

the Bible. lt gambles life, eternal life, on a specific promise of God: "For God so loved the world, that He gave His

only begotten Son, that whoever believes on Him should not perish, but have eternal life" (Gospel of John, Chapter
3, verse 16).

BAMTI ELD COMM\IN ITY C HVRC I+

Miinistq: Dr. SterltenD. Buckingfuam

Worshipt Sunbanls, to:to, followeb bq potlvcl<lvnch.

Biblc Str.lbq: Wcbr.rcsbaqs, 7:io at the manse
T

lMmfufd com-amttv 'n scfloof Ne*syry

FAITH
Some people think faith means believing something you know isn't true. Here is a story that shows what real

Christian faith is.

In the last century there was a world famous tightrope walker called The Amazing Blondel. His greatest feat was

stretching a tightrope across the Niagara Falls, intending to walk its entire length. Everyone was gathered to

watch this amazing feat. In fact, even His Highness the Prince of Wales was there. Entertainer that he was,

Blondel worked up the crowd's excitement. "Do you believe I am able to do this?" he asked. "Yes!" answered

the crowd. "What if I were to walk the rope with a wheelbarrow? Do you believe I am able to do this?" "Yes!"
"What if I not only walk across with a wheelbarrow, with someone in it?". By now the crowd was in a frenzy.
"Yes! Let's see you do it!". "Right. Who is going to volunteer!"

Faith, as the Bible means the word, means something more than just believing that something is true. It means

trusting ourselves to God, His character and His undeserved love. It was easy for the crowd to say that Blondel

could do what he said he could do, it was harder to gamble their lives on what they believed about him.
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Ten Commandments for
Reducing Stress

l. Thou Shall Not Be Perfect, Or Even

Try To Be.

2. Thou Shall Not Try To Be All Things

To All People.

3. Thou Shall Sometimes Leave Things

Undone That Ought To Be Done.

4. Thou Shall Not Spread ThyselfToo
Thinly.

5. Thou Shall LearnTo SaYNo.

6. Thou Shall Schedule Time For
Thyself And For ThY SuPPortive

Network.
7. Thou Shall Switch Off And Do

Nothing RegularlY.

8. Thou Shall be Boring, UntidY ,

Inelegant, And Unathactive At Times.

9. Thou Shall Not Even Feel GuiltY.

10. Especially, Thou Shall Not Be

Thine Own Worst EnemY, But Be

Thine Own Best Friend.
Yesterday is history
Tomorrow is a mystery
Today is a gift
That's why it's called the "present".
(Author unknown )

Bamfield Arts Council
What kind of workshops , entertainment , classes , and or activities would

you like to see happening this winter to keep the blues away ? Please come

ou, und share your ideas at our next meeting , Tuesday , November gth at 3

p.m. At Anita Wallace's house, phone 728-2090 for directions'

bome of our upcoming workshops , that will be scl-reduled on dentand, are :

Yoga , Massage Therapy , Macrobiotic Cooking , Candle Making '
BeJdwork, Water Colour Painting and Paper Making . Please call Anita to

be added to the list for any of the above mentioned workshops. If you

would like to give a workshop ,please give us a call '
We neglected to thank all of you who so generously donated to our door

prizes and raffles for Arts Fest '99 . Sorry for this omission and THANK

YOU !

T-SHIRTS for sale - our fabulous locally designed shirts , "Snag , Fish ,

Shells and our Logo are available from Anita wallace for $24 ( $18 for

members ). watch for us at the christmas craft Fair and our December

Ornament making workshoPs !

THE FEDERATION OF CANADIAN ARTISTS - "AIM FOR ARTS''

1241 Carlwright Street, Vancouver, B.C. Canada V6H 487

Office (604) 681-2744 Fax: (604) 681-2740 E-mail:fca@istar'ca

Website : httP//www.artists.ca

.AIM FOR ARTS'
An lnternational competion celebrating Artistic Achievement

- $50,000. (Cdn) in cash awards!

f\
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T&T N4tarke

Open Mon thru Sat 8am - 7Pm
Sun 9am - 5Pm

Fuffi Groeery Selection
Fresh Produceo
Dainy andl N4[eat

Frigate Rd. Bamfield,
Phone 728-2000

Fresh tsafircdl Pastries Dai[Y
Vidlco Rentan .{

tit

Come in orrt of
the weather for

a niee hot luneh!

Wfto& ffio eo#re pat io qlatqry M!
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Wholistically Speaking
J. Wutzke M.H. W.T.

CHICORY
Did you notice all the pretty blue daisy like flowers blooming here in Sept/Oct? Those were Chicory.
Although it is usuallyjust thought ofas another roadside herb, it was used for thousands ofyears by the great sages of

Western medicine. It was a home remedy and a drug of choice for Queen Elizabeth I. People are paying premium prices for
trendy Italian greens like radicchio or treviso, which is nothing more than the forced leaves of special varieties of chicory.

Chicory is so common on roadsides that it's hard to realize it's not native but all those blue flowers were imported by
colonists. Thomas Jefferson had some planted at Monticello in 1774, the seeds probably came from Italy. Chicory caused a

scandal in the nineteenth century that inspired pure food legislation. Although chicory/coffee blends arc prized and praised

today, chicory labeled as coffee annoyed nineteenth century consumers. Coffee dealers were then required to state the

amount of chicory on the package. Labeling didn't stop the chicory dealers for long. A Liverpool company roasted chicory

roots until they were quite brown, ground them to a powder, and then reformed them into little bean-shaped pellets that they

sold as coffee beans.

There is popular belief that chicory smooths out coffee counteracting its harsh stimulant effect. In 1940 a research

project determined that two of the bitter substances in chicory, lactucin and lactucoprin, acted as a sedative on the central

neryous system.
A decoction of chicory root is considered by herbalists to be a mild tonic, diuretic, and laxative. Medicinally used as a

digestive tonic, for anaemia, gallstones, rheumatism and gout, it eliminates uric acid from the body. It also lowers blood

sugar and has antibacterial activities. Bruised chicory leaves are used as a dressing for swellings, and the plant is associated

with the liver. The leaves are used fresh or cooked like spinach and the root boiled and eaten or dried for hot beverages.

To produce forced greens, called Whitloof chicory or Belgian endive, dig the roots (in the fall) without nicking them.

Lop off the leafy tops, and store the roots in a cool, dry place. Let the roots stay dormant for at least three months. Place

them in a container at least l8 inched deep.filled with decent soil, put the box where there is some heat (55f). Keep light
away. (Cover roots with an inverted flower pot - plug drain hole). In about three weeks the pale yellow green levees should

have formed cone shaped buds, 6-8 inches long. Slice off the buds, discard root and start the next batch.
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Union through Balance

Lars B. Mogensen,

B.A. Ed.

Reiki

Esoteric Psychology

Counselling for Personal

Growth

Phone 259228 3090

Fulfilnnnt through Self Ettpowerment

Spt.il



Frank Mick 1923 - 1999

ll' n these last few weeks we have seen the loss of a greatly

lL valued member of our community: Frank Mick, who

succumbed to cancer in Port Alberni hospital' On Saturday,

23rd October, a number of friends and family gathered at

Frank and Marjorie's home in a celebration of Frank's life'

We shared memories and what came across that aftemoon

was that Frank's life was one that we can indeed give hearty

thanks for. Everyone who knew Frank can tell of his tireless

patience, his contributions to our conununity, and his ever

ieadiness to help when needed. Marjorie afltrms that in all

the years of their marriage, he never so much as raised his

voice, not even once. Someone told me that the benches

you see along the boardwalk and on the trail to Brady's

Beach, were put there by Frank so that Marjorie rvould have

places to sit and rest while she is out walking'

It is likely that the experiences of his youth might

provide a clue to understanding his character' Frank was

Lorn in Saskatchewan in 1923. Like thousands of others

around him, Frank saw the horrors of the Second World

War. As the world plunged into turmoil, Frank's youth was

put on ice while he answered the call to defend his country

at the age of 18 (well, almost I 8 !). He became a member of

ttre fust special service force, a venture set up by

Eisenhoweiand Churchill. They were a crack regiment of
paratoopers, hand picked and trained in Montana' They-*"r" 

" 
joint Canadian/American force, the American

contingent composed largely of desperate prisoners offered

freedom in return for war service' Their grueling training

included scaling cliffs with full pack, night maneuvers and

skiing. They regularly had to march up mount Helena -

backwards! They were originally formed to push Hitler out

of Norway. As is happened, they were not needed for that'

but instead served valiantly in the Aleutian Islands and in

the Italian campaign. Frank helped expel the Japanese from

the Aleutians, hopping from island to island, until the

enemy was comered on the last island. Frank also served in

North Africa, Italy and France. His unit stormed the

mountains of Monte Casino. It took them two weeks to

scale the heights, crawling rock by rock.

Frank would be embarrassed if I called him a hero' He

rarely spoke of his exploits or the decorations he eamed'

Frank's true measure is not the battles he fought, not even

the last one he fought with illness, but in the life he lived

before us. We too have our war to fight, against temptation'

selfishness and the thousand petty wrongs that mar our day'

A couple of days ago, someone close to Frank told me that

all the time he knew him, he kept an even keel' That stuck

with me. I'd like to be like that. There are doubtlessly other

things in Frank that we'd all like to imitate' That's part of
whai we were doing on Saturday afternoon as we said

goodbye to Frank: celebrating a life and leaming lessons'

So then, let us give thanks for God's gift of Frank to us and

rejoice in the times we have had with him'

Steven Buckingham
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Flu- influenza is a yearly occurrence

But, for those who get it, it can be a

Far cry from a holiday.

l{hat is FLU and how is it caused?
Influenza is a contagious respiratory disease caused by a

virus. Many call it the "grippe." When someone has the flu
sneezes, coughs or even talks, the flu virus is expelled into
the air and may be inhaled by anyone close by. Even

someone who is just coming down with the flu, and doesn't
yet feel sick, can pass it along in this way.
lhhat happens when you get the flu?

When flu strikes, the respiratory tract is affected. The

tissues become swollen and inflamed, sometimes actually
damaged. Fortunately, the damage is rarely permanent. The

tissues usually heal within two weeks. Influenza is called a
respiratory disease, but the whole body suffers from it. The

victim usually becomes acutely ill with fever, chills,
weakness, loss ofappetite, and aching ofthe head, back,

arms, and legs. The flu sufferer may also have a sore throat
and a dry cough, nausea, and burning eyes. The fever
mounts quickly-temperature may rise to l04o- but after two
or three days it usually subsides. The patient is often left
exhausted for days afterwards.
Is flu considered serious?

Uncomplicated influenza is a moderately severe illness
for most people. They are usually back on their feet within a

week . Sometimes, however, complications set in. Most of
these complications are bacterial infections, since the body
can be so weakened by influenza that its defenses against

bacteria are low. Bacterial pneumonia is the most common.
complication. But the sinuses, bronchi (lung tubes), muscles,
or ears may also become inflamed and painful. There are

also less common developments that can be very serious.

One is viral pneumonia. Another is encephalitis, or
inflammation of the brain. Still others are acute kidney
failure and any ofvarious system disorders. All these non-
bacterial diseases are rare, but any ofthem may be fatal.
ll/ho gets the flu?
Anyone can get the flu-especially when it is widespread in
the community. In a flu epidemic year, from 20 to 30
percent of the population contract influenza. But some
people are susceptible to the complications that can follow.
These people are known as "high risk." For anyone at high
risk, influenza is a very serious illness.

Those who are at high risk include:
. Any child or adult with a chronic lung disease such as

asthma, emphysema, chronic bronchitis, bronchiectasis,
tuberculosis, or cystic fibrosis;

. Anyone with chronic kidney disease;

. Any adult or child with diabetes or other chronic metabolic
disorder (a disorder of any of the body's chemical
processes); and

Anyone over 65 years ofage.
How areflu and complicotions treated?

If you have the flu, your doctor will probably suggest
that you go to bed, take aspirin to ease the pain and bring
down the fever and drink a lot of fluids. The temperature of
your room should be moderate and the humidity should be

kept high.
For simple flu, your doctor will probably tell you to stay

Read about the flu and what can be
done about it.

in bed at home as long as the sickness is severe-and perhaps
for about two days after the fever is gone.

A new drug called amantadine is useful in some cases,

either as treatment or as a preventive. But even limited use

of this drug has shown that it can cause severe side effects.
Your doctor would have to decide whether its use is
warranted.

The treatment of non-bacterial complications vary with
the illness. If you should develop a bacterial complication,
however, your doctor can give you an antibiotic. In fact
people with chronic lung disease are often given antibiotics
the moment flu is diagnosed.
Can you have a rccurrence of flu?

A person can have influenza more than once. Here's
why: The virus that causes influenza may belong to one of
the three different flu virus families, A, B, or C. Influenza A
and B are the major families.

Within each flu virus family are many viral strains, like
so many brothers and sisters, Both A and B have strains that
cause illnesses of varying severity. But the influenza A
family has more virulent strains than the B family.

Ifyou have the flu, your body responds by developing
substances called antibodies. These antibodies offer a long-
lasting immunity, or defense, to the particular viral strain that
infected you. But the following year, a new family member
or a member of another family may appear. Your antibodies
are less effective or ineffective against this unfamiliar strain.
If you run into it and don't have the antibodies to
successfully fight this new strain, you come down with the
flu again.
Wy in some years do more people get flu than in others?

Every ten years or so, a flu virus strain appears that is
dramatically different from the other members of its family.
When this major change occurs, a worldwide epidemic-called
a pandemic-almost inevitably follows. Few people have
antibodies that are effective against the new virus. One such
virus caused the l9l8 flu epidemic that swept the world and
left in its wake more than 20 million dead. Fear of a similar
outbreak in the fall of 1976 inspired a mass vaccination
effort. Fortunately, no epidemic developed.
Can flu be prevented?

Most influenza can be prevented by vaccination.
Vaccines are made up yearly from the major viral strains that
are expected to cause illness that year. A yearly vaccination
has been found to be 70 to 90 percent effective in preventing
flu.
lVhat effects does the vaccine have?

Flu vaccine is made from killed virus, so no one can get
influenza from receiving a flu vaccination The vaccine is
made by first growing each selected viral strain in fertilized
chicken eggs. Once produced in sufficient quantity, the
viruses are killed. Only then are the strains combined and
made into that years flu vaccine. Most people have little or
no reaction to the vaccine. One in four might have a

swollen, red, tender area where the vaccination was given. A
much smaller number, probably more children than

Cont'don page42
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COWN
NOVE,lABER

his is the lost chonce for foll cleon-

up, ond it is especiolly importont to

removeony pests ond diseosed folioge so

thot they don't over winter in Your

garden. During the November downpours

reoch for your moil order gardening

cotologues ond dreom of next Ymr.
Craft projects such os moking o wreoth

of dried flowers or herbs are good

octivities for cold ond stormy evenings,

ond are Pleosont reminders of lost

summers gorden.

Although the weother in November

moy be dreory ond wet, there ore usuolly

some doys when it is possible to weed,

plont ond sow. This is the best month to

plont roses and evergreens, ond there's

still time to put in the lost of the spring

bulbs.

TNE GARDEN ?ATN
Annuols Perenniols ond Bulbs
. Clean up beds ond borders ond mulch with

compost or monure.
. Finish plonting bulbs
. Dig up summer bulbs
. Write for seed cotologues
. Cut bock chrysonthemums when they hove

finished flowering.
. Pot up geroniums ond fuchsio ond store in o

frost freeplace, woter once o month.

. Continue sowing hordy onnuols, such os poppies

ond cornf lowers ond bienniols, such os

. Foxgloves.
Trees, shrubs ond climbers
. 6ive roses o light pruning. Apply some dolomite

lime oround estoblished roses.

. Prune bock newly plonted ond tronsplonted trees
ond shrubs to compensatefor root loss.

Fnrits Vegetobles ond Herb
. Plont new berry bushes ond fruit trees
. Dig soil in vegetoble garden qdd monure ond

compost to soil.
. Plont gorlic, shollots ond over wintering onions'

Gener ol Gaedening Activities

{f {I{Ff ,r€{p{Pf {p{Ff **f {Pf {P{Plf{F{frtP#tP
. Build or repoir existing gorden structures
. Shorpenond oiltools ond service lown mower'

5Cr
$"'l'fl .:'E6%
& 6aturdag 9se. 4

6 Thr Comrnunitg tlall
goors oPPn 1,2:30 to 3:50 Pm
flll erafts ars loeallg handerafls.d

Itpms gou might find:
Painting, jewelry, stained glass, pottery, wood carving, beading,

needlePoint, baking and much more'

(To book a table phone Hedy @728-3355\

. This is o good time of yeor to hove your soil tested

ond moke improvementsbefore spring plonting.

K,tuv& tsdL?rLe'*t
Owth'et arrOvafu of

U)illa'franr**
Trwvna,w?rLe'rt

9 tby.
Ootober +t\u.
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Tired of that "chlorine
flavored" water? Try our

Ultra-pure water created by
the revolutionary reverse

osmosis process. Refi llable
jugs and dispensers are

available at very
competitive pricing. Come
in for a free sample and

pricing.

Earn one bonus air mile reward mile with the purchase of a 12

pack of 60 or 100 watt soft white light bulbs on sale for $9.27

For all your home hardware needs

MEGA MILE PROMOTION
ocT. lSth - Nov.26th

Purchase $40.00 or more on each

of your next two visits within the

next three nronths and receive 40

bonus AIR MILES reward miles
on your second purchase. The
first purchase must be between

October l8th to November 26th
to qualify. One lucky customer
could win a trip for two to San

Diego, California for six nights,
as part of this promotion

f

Bamfield (250)728-3309
Weekends only
Duncan (250)748-5000
Victoria (250) 479-3333

DOI]G WATSON
sutton group -resource realty
AN INDEPENDENT MEMBER BROKER

Call me for qualitv service whether listinq
your property in Bamfield or lboking for a

home elsewhere

FORSATE
Artist Retreat

2 Sto ry Ru s ti c Home

On a large lot
L3Z x 132

114, 900 Bamfi el d West

Ocean View
40 Acres by Elack Lake

Reduced to $99,000

.J
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MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

EARLY BIRDS
(r:00 - l0:00 am

MORNING SWIM
EARLY BIRD

9:15-10:00am
AquaFit

9:15-10:00am
AquaFit

9:15-10:00am
AquaFit

y: l!-luluuam
AquaFit AquaFit

/WHIRLPOOL/FITNESS STUDIO OPEN (Lanes closed) I 0:30-l 2:30pm
Saturday AM
Swim Lessons

t0:00-12:00 pm
Everyone
Welcome

l0:00- ll:30ar Adulrs lg+) SAUNA

I l:30-2:30pm
Adult time ( l9+)

I l:30-3:00pm
Aduls/Sr. (19+)

2:15 pm AquaFit
l:00 - 3:00 pm

Parents & Tots
(Tots pool onlY)

I l:30-2:30pm
Adult Time (19+)

I l:30-l:oupm
Adults/Sr. (19+)

2:15 pm AquaFit
l:00 - 3:00 pm
Parents & Tots

(Tots pool only)

I l:JU-Z:JUPIII
Adult Tinre

(19+)

l:00-2:30 pm
Everyone
Welcome

(+Adult Lanes)

l:00-2:30 pm
Everyone
Welcome

(+Adult Lanes)

l2:00-l:00 pm

Adult Length Swim
I 2:00- I :00 pm
Adult Length

Swim
1:00-2:30 pm

EverYone
Welcome

(+Adult Lanes)

3:00 - 5:00 pm
Swim Lessons Sauna

Whirlpool
Fitness Studio

OPEN
(Lanes are

closed)

l:00 - 4:00 pm
Everyone
Welcome

l:00 - 4:00 pm
Everyone
WelcomeSauna

Whirlpool
Fitness Studio

OPEN
(Lanes are closed)

3:00-5:00 pm
Swim lessons Sauna

Whirlpool
Fitness Studio

OPEN
(Lanes are closed)

5:00-6:30
Adult Length Swim

5:00-6:30 Adult
Length Swim

Building Closed
(Rentals Avail.)

Building Closed
(Rentals Avail.)5:15 pm

AquaFit

5:15 pm
AquaFit

6:30 - 7:45 pm
Looney Swim ($l)

6:00 - 8:00 pm
Family Swim6:00 - 7:30 pm

Swim Lessons

6:00 - 7:30 pm

Swim Lessons

7:30 - 8:15 pm

Adult Swim
Lessons

(Pre-register)

7:00 - 8:30 pm
Everyone
Welcome

8:00 - l0:00 pm

I 3+ Teen
Swim

(Grade 7 & uP)

8:00 - 8:45 pm
AquaFit7:fi) - 8:30 pm

Everyone
Welcome

7:30 - 8:15 pm

Adult Swim
Lessons

(Pre-register)

7:00 - 8:30 Pm
Everyone
Welcome

8:30 - 9:15 pm
AquaFit

8:30 - 9: l5 pm
AquaFit

8:30-9:15 pm
AquaFit

8:00 - l0:00 pm

Adults (16+8:30 - 9: l5 pm

AquaFit
8:30 - 9: l5 pm

AquaFit
8:3G- I l:00 pm

Adults (164-
l0:00 pm

Rentals Avail.
l0:00 pm

Rentals Avail.8:30- ll:00Pm
Adults (16+)

8:30- ll:00pm
Adults (16+)

8:30- l1:00pm
Adults (16+)

8:30- ll:00pm
Adults (16+)

dVd{{Vr[\-c\ t;\-;\ Ka'iffi'Sf Ea,lerEvefi B'f6:
December 5 (SundaY)
Skate'To-Filt-the'Plate
Everyone welcome - 3:30 - 5:30 Pm
FREi, admission with a donation of
a non-perishable food item

November 6 (SaturdaY)
Shoot the Puck
Everyone Welcome - l:45 - 3:45Pm

November ll (IhursdaY)
Remembrance DaY Skate
Everyone Welcome l0 - I l:30 am

November 2l (SundeY)
Mom's on Blades DaY
Familv Skate - l:00 - 3:00 Pm
Mothers receive FREE admission

Mondey

Tuesdav

Shinny HockeY

Shinny HockeY

l2:00 - l:30 Pm

l2:00 - l:30 Pm

-io'ii- ii,4s;;-._
l2:00 - l:30 Pm
6: l5 - 7:45 Pm* 
it,oo - i,3o;-

I I :15 - l2:45 Pm
l:00 - 2:30 pm

6,30 - 8,30 nm

l:45 - 3:45 pm

l:00 - 3:00 pm

3:30 - 5:30 pm

DecemDer tv (Jurruay,
Kiwanis Christmas Skate
Evervone Welcome - l:00 - 3:00Pm

C.i.6.t. at the Arena with the Kiwanis Club and Santa

FREE Admission.

Wednesday Parents & Toddlers

Adult skate ($l.00)
Everyone welcome

December's FrostY Skates"'

December 20

l0-ll:30am
12:00- l:30Pm ShinnY HockeY

December 22 &23
12:00 - l:30 pm
December 30
l2:00- l:30Pm Everyone ll/dcome

Thursday ShinnY HockeY

Adult Skate

Parents & Toddlers

""gl"l":: 
&f1en1s

EverYone WelcorPe

FamilY Skate

Evcryone Welcome

Fridey

Saturday

Sunday

Admission Policy: For safety' childrcn under the agc of7 must be

o""o-p"ni"a Uy 
"na 

directly supewixd by 8 pamt or guildian or a

**"!iUf. **" 
"o 

les than 19 ycan of agc' Children under the agc of 4

;il;;;;;;r;r guardiu in t'hc watcr with thcm - and wiihin amr's reach

at all titn€s.
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728,3351

Flor all your
Grocery

*\ needs

Gifr lterns,
Yideo Rentals

and so rnrreh rnore BG liuuor
Agency

Dr: Sue Sanders
Bamfield Vet Service

v28-t289

Avaitable forfuuse calls by
appointment only.

For th4-ell being of
your onimols,,in the

event of qn emergency,
contoct either the
Alberni Veffflinic

lrl

7?3-7341 or fhE Monzini
Animol Hospitol

724-4444, if T connot be
reached of the obove

l.
I

-

f

f,

Island Sea
Developments

Floating Structures
New Construction,

Renovations,
Hydro and Solar
Power System

Design and
installation

General Delivery
Kildonan, B.C. vOR 2BO
Phone (25O) 72O-7O52

Radio Telephone
Island Travel ler N!1127 2

B.C. Tel Radio Operator
For Bamfield Channel 27

Open Tuesday to Saturday
9am - 5:30pm

Auto & tire repairs.
New/used tires for sale,

Wheel balancing
Batteries - Welding
Muffler repairs &

replacement
Customer Towing

Ben Bozak
(2s0) 728-3181

wihdshield?
lQ$Q '1,.,, 

'

,Wi,fidSh|eld
idpiecetmeht
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Thank yoa

ords are hard to express our thanks, for the tribute of naming the new play

area .,Smiley" after Leonard. He would be happy to know there is a place

for Bamfield kids to go for fun days and nights in Bamfield' The park has grown

since Centennial days and who can foresee, that in the new millennium a hockey

star for Canada might just be one who learned on our rink. Thank you to all who

gave their time and energy to our kids. The world will become. a better place

6..uor. r of you, and kids, you will forget the lumps and bruises as they

fade and remember the fun times when you scored.

Thank youfrom
Ebba, Katherine and Suzanne

Our Condolences

ome of us were very sad and shocked to

learn of the passing of Sandy Gallagher,

nee Jack. A young mother of forty four. She apparently

had an aneurysm and leaves behind her husband and three

sons. She, with her parents Ernie and Shirley Jack were part of
this community, living in a house near the water which was torn

iown when Hazel and Bert Jones built the present house above the

old original one built by Julius Anderson. Sandy with her sister Myrna

and brother Irvin played with my kids in this neighbour. Alan was just a

little one. I remember Sandy best from swimming lessons at the Manse

beach. She did very well. It is always tragic when a husband looses his

wife, and the children their mother. Her parents will wonder too in their

sudden loss. Having bid farewell to Irvin a few years ago after a series of

heart related problems which as a child he fought valiantly. To the whole

family we exiend our deepest sympathy as we remember that bright little

girl who was like 
" 

,uy of ,.,nshine, along the road side, in ihe school and

our homes.

May God find peace and blessings in your hearts in the days to come,

remembering God is with you and will give you strength'

Cont'from page 37

Grown ups, might also develop a fever

within 24 hours. They may have chills
or a headache, or feel a little sick.

People who already have a respiratory

disease may find their symPtoms

worsened. Usually none of these

reactions lasts more than a couple of
days. There is also a possible, but very

rare, severe reaction. The Fuillain-
Barre syndrome, one of the nervous

system disorders that can follow the

flu itseli may affect a relatively small

number about one in 100,000 of those

vaccinated. Most recover with no

lasting effects. Fewer than one in 20 of
those struck by this disease die. In
addition, adverse reactions to the

vaccine, presumably allergic in nature,

have been observed in some PeoPle.
These could be due to an egg Protein
allergy, since the egg in which the

virus is grown cannot be comPletelY

extracted. These people should only

be vaccinated if their own physician

believes it necessary and ifthe vaccine

is given under close observation by a
physician.
|/ho should be vaccinated?

People at high risk should be

vaccinated yearly against flu. After a

year or so, the vaccine's protectiveness

wanes. It is not as long lasting as

protection from actually having the

flu. High-rik people should be

vaccinated again each year, with the

current vaccine.

f;

f

Heely Denrontignl'
-150 I'uchenr lltl.

llanrfield, B.C.
vOR lll0

(2s0) 728-33s5
htle mei nt(rdis la nd. ne t

LIVE BLOOD
CELL

ANALYSIS
Get a detailed

look at
the state of

health in

your body
For information or

appointments call Monica

@ 728-t2rr

d
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TIDES Wanted
Pocms and Sketchcs

For a "Chap" book, to
on sale in time For

Christmas shopping
Proceeds will go to

Future literary events.
Give your entry to

?age aS

w
/

If

({!,l
,L.[.

*
ZENA ROBERTSON'S

NEW ADDRESS

# 12639 Arbutus St.

Qualicum, B.C. V9K 194
Ph. (2s0) 7s2-7989

Please phone or stop by
for a visit.

J
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It's a girl
Congratulotions 

:

Murroy ond Brendo 
i

Welcome ii

Melisso Down

Hqwkins
Oct. 30 - Tlbs 9*ozs

&sfttfietd tqlll[llunigHol[

honk you for becoming
o Community Holl

lAember, your support is

opprecioted. This is one woy

thqt we hove to roise funds
ond enobles us to support
the community through the
holl, with such events os -
Conado Doy Picnic - Eoster
Egg Hunt - Sonto bogs for
the Xmas Party - Holloween

Children's Porty - tliember's
Xmos Porty - Community

Meetings - Ploy School
Aerobics ond ony event for
youth octivities.
,<r4 ,<r4 04 o4 ,\4 .\t4 ,<t4 ,O4 ,Q4 ,(t4
'hi "1^f 'L\l "i,rf "..r; lrf l,rf 'trf 1f 1t

l',tn o.i.U oot LZ ft,;8.ihp
.,, :.;,.: :".;1runs well) :.l.:ir,,i :t.,

Phone 728-t?tl

Phone7,28-tZlL

c



Community
Plon @ BCS

I I -5pm

Arfs Council

Mtg 3pm

@ Anito's
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Tuesday to Saturday
9:ooamtil s:oopm

CIOSED
SUNDAYAI\DMONDAY

SsuZuKl
STTHI:
No.1 worldwide.

1",

779u.nt$(o

n
t!-e
O-

6*f

tsROI<EN' ISLAi\JD
ADWNTURES

"Custom Wilderness
Vacations"

S?ORT DIVINq
BOAT CITARTERS

I{ARBOUI? CRI./'ISES

SIGI{TSEEING
U)I{ALE WATCI{ING

DAYSATLING
KAYAKINq

SHERYL AND JOHN MASS
728-3500


